
Flag-Works has sold these military flags to military units around the world — so when you order one of  our armed forces 
flags you can be sure it is the real deal. Authentic insignias and logos are dyed in brilliant colors onto a 100% nylon 

background. Flags read correct on one side and as a mirror image on the reverse, and are finished with heading & grom-
mets for outdoor display. Show your armed forces pride, or buy a flag for a loved one. Buy a military flag today!
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M i l i t A r y  F l A g S

Armed Forces Flags
Fly one to show your respect for the armed service men and women who protect our country. 

Blue Service-Star Banner  
Designed in 1917 by WWI Army Capt. Robert 
Quessner, the service star banner is traditionally 
hung in the window of the home of a person who 
has a family member currently serving in the U.S. 
military. That person can be a son, daughter, wife, 
husband, etc. The blue star represents one family 
member currently in service; a gold star on a ban-
ner represents a family member who was killed 
during service. Seeing these banners today in win-
dows of homes reminds every one of us that war is 
not something that happens overseas on far-away 
lands, but is something that affects every street and 
neighborhood in our country. Banner is 8 x 15" with 
crossbar and a gold cord and tassel. Also available 
in 3 x 5' flag.

POW / MiA Flag
In 1971 Mrs. Michael Hoff, an 
MIA wife and member of the 
National League of Families, saw 
the need for a symbol of our 
POW/MIAs. Mrs. Hoff found Mr. 
Rivkees, Vice President of Annin 
& Company, who felt sympathetic 
and along with Annin’s advertis-
ing agency designed a flag to 
represent our missing men. After 
receiving the League’s approval 
the flags were manufactured 
for distribution. Other than “Old 
Glory”, the League’s POW/ MIA 
flag is the only flag ever to fly over 
the White House.  

 POW/MiA DOUBlE SEAl

 25232660 2 x 3' nylon $28.95
  35232660 3 x 5' nylon $49.95
 46232660 4 x 6' nylon $58.95
 58232660  5 x 8' nylon $99.95

 POW/MiA SiNglE SEAl

 itEM NO. SizE PricE

 7986274   12 x 18”/ 3/8x30” stick    $  2.95 
  12732650 12 x 18” nylon $13.95
  23232650 2 x 3' nylon $17.95
  35232650 3 x 5' nylon $29.95
 46232650 4 x 6' nylon $42.95
 58232650 5 x 8' nylon $69.95

 www.flag-works.com • 1-800-580-0009

 US NAvy rEtirED

 977524 3 x 4' nylon $65.50
 US Air FOrcE rEtirED

 977617 3 x 4' nylon $65.50

 US ArMy rEtirED

 itEM NO. SizE PricE

 35836901 3 x 5' nylon $65.50
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 itEM NO.           SizE                         PricE

 439025            12 x 18” nylon           $14.95
 23236940            2 x 3' nylon           $24.95
 35236940            3 x 5' nylon           $39.95            
 46236940            4 x 6' nylon           $54.95

 ArMy

 itEM NO.           SizE                         PricE

 439022            12 x 18” nylon           $14.95
 23236900            2 x 3' nylon           $24.95
 35236900            3 x 5' nylon           $39.95              
46236900            4 x 6' nylon           $54.95

 NAvy

 itEM NO.           SizE                         PricE

 439024            12 x 18” nylon           $14.95
 23236910            2 x 3' nylon           $24.95
 35236910            3 x 5' nylon           $39.95            
 46236910            4 x 6' nylon           $54.95

 Air FOrcE

 itEM NO.           SizE                         PricE

 439023            12 x 18” nylon           $14.95
 23236920            2 x 3' nylon           $24.95
 35236920            3 x 5' nylon           $39.95
 46236920            4 x 6' nylon           $54.95      

 MAriNE cOrPS

 itEM NO.           SizE                         PricE

 439003            12 x 18” nylon           $14.95
 23236930            2 x 3' nylon           $24.95
 35236930            3 x 5' nylon           $39.95          
  46236930            4 x 6' nylon           $54.95

 SErvicE StAr BANNEr

 itEM NO.   StArS    SizE PricE

 7960541 1      8x15" nylon $14.95
 7960542      2        8x15" nylon $14.95
 7960543      3       8x15" nylon $14.95
    440402      1        3 x 5' nylon $29.95 
  *440403      2        3 x 5' flag $99.95 
  *440404      3        3 x 5' flag $99.95 
* Made to order


